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Israelis
are gettingmarried lessand havingmore

children,says the 2022 State of the Nation (asa
nmxn) reportbythe Taub Center forSocialPolicy
Studies (bmiP’arrmann nvrnan npnbaixo Tana).

The reportlooks at Israel’ssocietyand economy
in 2022. Itispartof largergroup of such studies

bythe Taub Center.

studyof macroeconomic trends done byProf.
BinyaminBentel and Dr. Laviv Shami touches on

the differencesbetween Europe,the US and Israel

in terms of food and energy prices.In Europe
and the US, the rise in food priceswas faster

than the rise in the Consumer Price Index (CPI
ptY1?O'Tnan ma),while in Israelthe two went

up almost as fast.

In terms ofenergy prices,thedifferencesbetween
Israeland other countries are even clearer.

In the US and Europe,energy priceshave risen

about 40%, while Israelonlysaw about 20% rise.

This does not changethe factthat pricesin Israel

are stillamong the highestin the West, and studies

have found that highcost of livingmostlyhurts
the poor.

Marriageand salary
studybyMichael Davoy,Prof.Gil Epsteinand

Prof.Avi Weiss looked at the relationshipbetween

marriageand salary.Itfound that married man has

betterchance of having jobthan an unmarried

man. Among women, however, married women

are today2% lesslikelyto have jobthan single
women. Women who were married but are no longer
married and women whose husbands died are 2%

more likelyto have jobthan singlewomen who

never married.

The average hourlypay of married men isabout

30% higherthan thatofsinglemen aftercontrolling
forothervariables,and married women make about

20% more than singlewomen.

Israel isgrowingfast
In studydone by Prof. Alex Weiner and Kirill

Scherberman on the demographictrends in Israel,
itwas found thatthe populationof Israelisgrowing
fast.In 2022,thepopulationgrowthrate returnedand

rose to about 2.1%. Because ofthis,the population
of Israelisexpectedto getto 9.65 million bythe

end of the year,comparedto 9.45 at the beginning
of the year.In 2021, the totalfertilityrate in Israel

went up by0. children,to 3.0 childrenper woman.

This rise was mostlybecause of an increase of 0.13

children among Jewishwomen. Among Muslim

women who are citizens of Israel,the totalfertility
rate went up byonly0.02 children.

The reportalsoshows thatmore than 51% of the

territoryof EuropeanOECD countries iscovered

by nature such as trees,grasslandsand swamps.

comparedto only3.2% of Israel’sterritory.At the

same time,the share of man-made and urban areas

in Israel(buildings,roads,etc.)has grown over

the pastyears much fasterthan ithas in OECD

countries.

Prof. Alex Weiner finds that among Jewish
women in the years before COVID, there was

bigdropin the rate of women expectedto marry
at least one time by the age of 55 from rate

of more than 80% in 2012-2014 to 70% in 2019.

Among Muslim and Druze women there was

dropto justunder 75%.

The overallmarriagerate ofJewish,Christianand
Druze men fellbelow 70% between 2015 and 2019.

“For the most part,thesedropsare because of

rise in the number of singlemen and women who

livetogetherwithout gettingmarried,”says Weiner.
Their rate out of allpartnershipsin Israelis

about 5% and is stillmuch lower than in other

countries: 12% in the USA, 13% in Germany,24%
in Denmark and 27% in Norway.
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